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Features:   
1. Equipped with separated shaft type unwind base and auto unwind tension controller. 
2. Equipped with noise reduction hood for attenuating the production sound. A jumbo roll pick-up lifter is installed for 

quick loading process and tabbing device is automatically executed after rewind length is reached.  
3. Driven by connective 3 A.C motors; rewind tension is controlled by either the air shaft or the differential shaft.   
4. Rewind is a center winding type, as rewind O.D. rolls bigger the pressure roller will move along automatically for 

flawless rewinding. 
5. Equipped with leaf type rewind air shaft and connected swing out rack for ease of finished roll unloading.   
6. Razor blade for various film tapes slitting. Trim unit is a traverse winding type for effective waste collections. 
7. Central system is controlled by PLC unit with LCD touch panel, which is user friendly for all data setting.  
8. All electrical devices conform to the European CE regulation for safety operation.   

Optional Parts:   
1. Special Unwind Base : Separated unwind base with shaftless hydraulic core chuck is available for fast and 

effective performance on jumbo roll changing. 
2. Air Score Knife :  The knife is able to slit paper and cloth tapes.    
3. Web Feeding Control : A motor is added to better control web feeding for extensible materials. 
4. Differential Shaft : Able to adjust core slipping individually to make perfect tensions on each finished roll to 

overcome uneven web thickness. 
5. Special Trim Unit :  Power driven center type traverse winding unit. Suitable for double- sided tape & material 

with release treatment on the surface.   
6. Unloading Rack : This unloading rack is power control, which is able to switch from vertical to horizontal 

level for ease of finished roll unloading.   
7. Web Guide Control :   To maintain materials wound out on a straight line.     
8. Core Positioning Mold: This device helps to line up paper core in position much efficiently and precisely. 
             

Application : 2 shafts center type winding, suitable for slitting various self-adhesive tapes.   

Specifications : Machine Width :  1.3M/1.6M Max. Unwind O.D : 1000mm 

 Rewind Core I.D :  77mm Min. Slitting Width : 50mm  

 Max. Rewind O.D :  600mm   Machine Speed :  300M / Min  
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